MOMMY
Beautiful Mother
Beautiful Life
Beautiful Smile
You are my mother for life
Always thinking of you day and night
Miss you forever
You’re an angel for life
The Lord called you home
An angel over my life
I love you forever
And one day we’ll be together forever.

Your Loving Daughter Tracy

Acknowledgement
Perhaps you sang a lovely song or sat quietly in a chair,
Perhaps you sent a floral spray, if so we saw it there,
Perhaps you sent or spoke kind words, as any friends could say,
Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that day,
Perhaps you prepared some tasty food, or maybe furnished a car,
Perhaps you rendered a service unseen, near at hand or from afar,
Whatever you did to console our hearts, we thank you so much.
Whatever the part.

Professional Services Entrusted
Baucom’s
“Servicing the Needs of Families”
199 Jamestown Mall Florissant, MO 63034 (314) 741-2444
baucomspreciousmemories.com

Celebration of Life

Theresa Ann Jenkins
“LADY T”

Sunrise
April 29, 1958

Sunset
August 7, 2015

Thursday, August 13, 2015
Visitation - 10:00A.M. - 11:00A.M.
Celebration of Life - 11:00A.M.
Shalom Church (City of Peace)
6136 Garfield Ave. Berkeley, MO 63134
Rev. Dr. Freddy J. Clark
Pastor and Founder
**Life Reflections**

Theresa Jenkins was born to union of Juanita and John Henry Jenkins on April 29, 1958 in New Orleans, Louisiana.

She was preceded in death by her Mother Juanita Jenkins and father John Henry Jenkins and nephew Raymond Baldwin.

Theresa received her formal education from Beaumont High School. She became a loving mother to four children.

She then went on to become a Certified Nurse Assistant.

Theresa was the life of the party known to her friends as Lady T.

Theresa departed this life on Friday August 7, 2015, at her home peacefully.

She leaves to mourn and carry on in God’s name: two Daughters, Christy Jenkins (Otis Woods) and Tracy Jenkins (Charles Spinks); two Sons, Terron Jenkins and Rocky Jenkins; her loving companion, Allan Scott; four Sisters, Maxine Jenkins, Shirley Jenkins (Ronald Yeager), Gladys (Jenkins) Anthony (James Anthony Sr.), and Emma Jean Baldwin; one Brother, John Jenkins (Karen Ransom); two Brother-in-laws, James Anthony Sr. and Ronald Yeager; one Sister-in-law; ten Grandchildren; five Nieces, four Nephews; and a host of Cousins and friends.

**Order of Service**

- Processional
- Scripture Reading
- Prayer
- Selection
- Acknowledgements of Cards, Telegrams, Etc.
- Condolences
- Family Tributes & Remarks
- Life Reflections *(read silently)*
- Selection
- Eulogy
- Parting View
- Closing Prayer
- Benediction
- Recessional

**Pallbearers**

Family and Friends

**Cremation**